
DUTTON PARK 
CATHOLIC PARISH 

 

EMBRACING THE COMMUNITIES OF: 
St Ita’s, Dutton Park, 

St Francis of Assisi, West End &  

Our Lady of Perpetual Succour, Fairfield. 
 

Under the care of the Capuchin Franciscan Friars 

(07) 3257 2258 
www.odonnelllegal.com.au 

MASS TIMES 
 

St Ita’s Church  

(Pope St., Dutton Park) 

Monday to Friday: 6.15am 

Saturday (Vigil): 6pm 

Sunday:  8.00am 

  10.30am (Indonesian) 
 

St Francis’ Church  

(47 Dornoch Tce., West End) 

Sunday: 9am 
 

Church of Our Lady of  

Perpetual Succour  

(Victoria St., Fairfield) 

Sunday: 7am  

(Anointing of the sick: 1st 

Sunday and upon request.) 
 

BAPTISMS 
Saturday 9.30am monthly 

1st Saturday  St Francis’ 
2nd Saturday St Mary’s  
3rd Saturday  St Ita’s 

Family preparation sessions are 
held at St Ita’s church on the first 
Thursday night of each month at 

6.30pm 
 

CONFESSION TIMES 
Saturday  

St Ita’s: 5-5.50pm 

(or upon request 30 mins  

  before or after mass) 
 

MASS TIMES AT ST MARY’S 
(20 Merivale St., South Brisbane) 

Monday to Friday: 7am 

Saturday: 8am (Rosary after Mass) 

Sunday: 9am and 5pm 

Confession: Sat 8.30-9.30am; 

    Sun 4-4.45pm 
 

ST ITA’S SCHOOL 
Phone: (07)3838 8400 
Email: pduttonpark@bne.catholic.edu.au  

Web: www.stitasduttonpark.qld.edu.au 

NEWSLETTER 
8th Sunday in Ordinary Time (Year A) 

26th February 2017 

Administrator:  Fr. Lam Vu OFM Cap 

Parish Secretary:  Bernadette Maguire 

Sacramental Administrator: Kate Dart 

Email:  stitaspar@bne.catholic.net.au  

Telephone:   (07) 3844 2744 

Mail:   PO Box 3857, West End, Qld 4101  

Parish Office:  247 Gladstone Road, Dutton Park 

   Qld 4102. (Enter via Pope Street) 

 

Office Hours:  9am - 1pm, Mon-Fri 

 

Website:   www.duttonparkcatholic.org.au 

 

Advertise your business here. 

AWAKEN: Together in Christ 
 

 Every Tuesday at 7pm 

St Francis’ Hall. 

47 Dornoch Tce., West End. 

Come and join us for prayer, meditation,  praise and 

worship, and  

enjoying the presence of Christ.  

 All are welcome!  Hosted by St Mary’s and Dutton 

Park Parishes 
Parishioners have been receiving amazing healings in 

their lives , come along and receive God’s Graces  in your 
life and circumstances this week. 

Dear Parishioners, 
Last Friday evening, I attended Fr John Nguyen’s ordination to the 

priesthood at St Mary’s Cathedral in Sydney.  It was wonderful to be there.  It 
was an honour for me to vest Fr John in his priestly vestment.  As you know he 
will move into our Parish in early March and will be an Assistant Parish Priest.   

Fr John was born in Sydney, growing up in Villawood, and serving as 
part of the Sydney Catholic Youth Services team (2008) before joining the Cap-
uchins.  He was involved in our Friars’ Van outreach, behind St Mary’s Cathe-
dral for the last six years which has grown into a prominent young adult minis-

try in the Archdiocese.  
 
This Wednesday is Ash Wednesday.  That means, it is the first day of 

Lent and we commence the season of Lent (the season of penitence). Lent is a 
period of fasting, repentance, moderation and spiritual discipline to prepare us 
to celebrate Christ's Resurrection on Easter Sunday, through which we attained 

redemption. 
 On Ash Wednesday, we are to: 
1) Abstain from meat.  Catholics 14 years and older are bound to abstain 
from meat. The sick, pregnant and nursing mothers are exempt. 
2) Fast.  This means having only one full meal to maintain one's strength. Two 
smaller, meatless and penitential meals are permitted according to one's 
needs, but they should not together equal the one full meal. Eating solid foods 

between meals is not permitted.  Catholics from 18 to 59 years old are bound 
to fast. Again, the sick, pregnant and nursing mothers are exempt. 
 
Prayer, Fasting and Almsgiving 

During Lent, we seek to follow the mind of the Church in developing 
our spiritual life. The Church recommends three key penitential practices for 
Lent and these are: prayer, fasting and almsgiving or mercy. St Peter Chryso-

logus said that Prayer knocks at the door, fasting obtains and mercy receives. 
He said these three components are one, and they give life to each other. 

It is practical for us to give up something during the Lent but also to do 
something extra. Pray and discern carefully before you set your goals. Howev-
er, remember, Lent is about conversion, turning our lives more completely over 
to Christ and his way of life. And that always involves giving up sin in some 

form. The goal is not just to abstain from sin for the duration of Lent but to 

root sin out of our lives forever.  Conversion means leaving behind an old way 
of living and acting in order to embrace new life in Christ. 
Have holy and fruitful Lenten season. 
 
Pax et Bonum 
Fr Lam  



Dutton Park, West End & Fairfield  
Collections Last Weekend 

1st Collection: $1161.30 + $61.55 (Direct Debit)=$1222.85 
2nd Collection:$844.80 + $96.15 (Direct Debit)=$940.95 

St Ita’s Youth Mass and Gathering 
Saturday 4th March 

6pm at St Ita’s Church 
followed by a gathering in St Ita’s Hall 

continuing every first Saturday of the month 

Lenten Program 2017—Hope 
 

Starting on  
Thursday 2nd March through to 30th March 

7pm at  
St Francis Hall—Meeting Room  

This Week’s Liturgical Calendar (Psalm Responses) 
Monday 27th: 
R/ Let the just exult and rejoice in the Lord. 

Tuesday 28th: To the upright I will show the saving pow-

er of God.: 
R/ Commit your life to the Lord, and he will help you. 
Wednesday 1st: ASH WEDNESDAY 
R/ Be merciful, O Lord, for we have sinned. 
Thursday 2nd: 
R/ Happy are they who hope in the Lord.  
Friday 3rd: 

R/ A broken, humbled heart, O God, you will not scorn.  
Saturday 4th:  
R/ Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may be faithful in 
your sight.  

Entrance Antiphon   Cf. Ps 17: 19-20 

The Lord became my protector. 
He brought me out to a place of freedom; 

he saved me because he delighted in me. 
 

First reading   Isaiah 49:14-15 

Even these may forget, says the Lord God, yet I will 

not forget you. 
 

Responsorial Psalm  Ps 61:2-3,6-9 

Response: Rest in God alone, my soul. 
 

Second reading    1 Cor 4:1-5 

The Lord will bring light to all that is hidden in dark-

ness. 
 

Gospel Acclamation   Hebrews 4:12 

Alleluia, alleluia! 
The word of God is living and active; 

it probes the thoughts and motives of our heart. 

Alleluia! 
 

Gospel     Matthew 6:24-34 

Jesus said to his disciples: ‘No one can be the slave of 
two masters: he will either hate the first and love the sec-
ond, or treat the first with respect and the second with 
scorn. You cannot be the slave both of God and of money. 

‘That is why I am telling you not to worry about your 
life and what you are to eat, nor about your body and 

how you are to clothe it. Surely life means more than 
food, and the body more than clothing! Look at the birds 
in the sky. They do not sow or reap or gather into barns; 
yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not worth 

much more than they are? Can any of you, for all his wor-
rying, add one single cubit to his span of life? And why 

worry about clothing? Think of the flowers growing in the 
fields; they never have to work or spin; yet I assure you 
that not even Solomon in all his regalia was robed like 
one of these. Now if that is how God clothes the grass in 
the field which is there today and thrown into the furnace 
tomorrow, will he not much more look after you, you men 
of little faith? So do not worry; do not say, “What are we 

to eat? What are we to drink? How are we to be clothed?” 
It is the pagans who set their hearts on all these things. 
Your heavenly Father knows you need them all. Set your 
hearts on his kingdom first, and on his righteousness, and 

all these other things will be given you as well. So do not 
worry about tomorrow: tomorrow will take care of itself. 
Each day has enough trouble of its own.’ 
 

Communion Antiphon   Cf. Ps 12: 6 

I will sing to the Lord who has been bountiful with me, 
sing psalms to the name of the Lord Most High. 
 

Next Sunday’s readings: 1st reading: Gen 2:7-9, 

3:1-7; 2nd reading: Rom 5:12-19; Gospel: Mt 4:1-11 
 

Excerpts from the Roman Missal © 2010, International Commission on English in the 

Liturgy (ICEL)” and “Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass © 1981, ICEL 

Stations of the Cross 
 

Every Friday night during Lent from 7.00pm at 
St Francis Church, 47 Dornoch Tce., West End. 

Starting on Friday 3rd March. 

We remember 
10th Anniversary of death of Frank Ponticello  

(decd. 28.02.07) 

Mass Service at 6pm on Saturday 25th February 2017 

at St Ita’s Church, Dutton Park. 

From March 1 to April 9, 2017 our com-

munity in Brisbane is uniting with hundreds 

of other cities around the world for the larg-

est pro-life mobilisation in history: the 40 

days for Life campaign.  Recognising that “with God all 

things are possible,” people of faith are praying to bring an 

end to abortion. The focus of this campaign in Brisbane is 

a 40-day, 24-hour prayer vigil outside the abortion facility 

called “Dr Marie’ at 8 Campbell St, Bowen Hills.  People are 

invited to sign up for time slots over the 40 days and to 

bring along friends and family. 

To take part or to help spread the work of this campaign, 

please send us an email at 40daysbrisbane@gmail.com 

or visit  www.40dfl.net or call (07) 3149 3289. 

Ash Wednesday Mass Times 
1st March - a day of fasting and abstinence. 

St Ita’s 6.15am & 9 am (school mass) 
St Mary’s 7am  

St Francis  6pm  

ST FRANCIS’ TABLE  
Continuing every Monday, 10-1pm, at St Francis’ Hall, 

West End.  Everyone is welcome (free of charge) for 

fellowship, games, prayer , meditation session and 

lunch. 

St Mary’s Eucharistic Adoration 

Every Sunday 4-4.45pm, with benediction at 4.45pm.   

Confession is available during adoration.  

Come and adore the Lord! 

AWAKEN: 
Together in Christ 

This Tuesday 28th Feb Mass and Rosary 

Every Tuesday 7pm 

St Francis’ Hall. 

47 Dornoch Tce., West End. 

Come and join us for prayer, meditation, praise and 

worship, and  enjoying the presence of Christ.   
All are welcome!  

Hosted by St Mary’s and Dutton Park Parishes 

Dutton Park Parish Activities 

COUNTER URGENTLY NEEDED 
For the first Sunday of every month.  Please contact 
the Parish Office if you are able to assist.  Many thanks 

TWO MINUTE CATECHISM 
Ashes 

Ashes are an ancient symbol of repentance (sackcloth and 

ashes). They also remind us of our mortality ("remember 
that you are dust") and thus of the day when we will 
stand before God and be judged. This can be linked easily 
to the death and resurrection motif of Baptism. To pre-
pare well for the day we die, we must die now to sin and 
rise to new life in Christ. Being marked with ashes at the 

beginning of Lent indicates our recognition of the need for 
deeper conversion of our lives during this season of re-
newal. 

Why do we put ash on our forehead? 
Ashes are applied to our forehead in the sign of the cross 
as the words, "Remember, you are dust and to dust you 

shall return" are spoken to us. The other formula which is 

used, "Turn away from sin and be faithful to the Gospel" 
emphasizes our call to continual conversion and holiness 
of life. This act symbolizes our mortality as well as our 
need for ongoing repentance. It is a reminder that this life 
is short and merely a foreshadowing of what we shall be-
come through the redemption of Jesus Christ on the 

cross. The work of our redemption will not be complete 
until we are raised from the dead, in resurrected bodies 
like His own and called to the eternal communion of heav-
en. 

Where do the ashes come from? 
The ashes for Ash Wednesday normally are made from 
blessed palm branches from the previous Palm Sunday. 

The ashes are sprinkled with Holy Water and incensed 

before distribution. 
When do I wash the Ashes off my face? 

There is no specific instruction on how long ashes are to 
be worn. You can, in fact, wash them off immediately af-
ter the service if you want. Many people choose to wear 

their ashes for the remainder of the day both as a re-
minder of their own mortality and as a witness before 
those around that they are a follower of Christ and are 
entering into a season of examination and abstinence. 

Congratulations 
St Francis of Assisi Church 

90 years young 
 
 

This Sunday we celebrate the wonderful impact St 
Francis Church Community has had on the West End 
area.  We join together to Thank our Almighty Father 
for His many Blessings over the years, pray for guid-

ance as a community and celebrate some beautiful 
memories and milestones. 

Thank you all for being a part of this community—
what a legacy to be a part of creating. 

We Welcome His Grace Most Reverend Archbishop 
Mark Coleridge as he celebrates this day with us. 

The National Council of Churches in Australia (NCCA) has 

called on all churches to participate in a National Day of Prayer 

and Fasting for Refugees on Sunday 5 March. In the wake of the 

Australian Catholic Bishops Conference's call for the closure of 

Australia's offshore processing centres on Nauru and Manus Is-

land and for all refugees and people seeking asylum on those 

islands to be brought to Australia, this is an important way in 

which Catholics can express their commitment to dignity, com-

passion and justice for all people who have fled their homelands 

and sought Australia's protection. 

St Francis Playgroup  invites new members to join 
each Thursday morning 10am under the hall.  New 
convenor for 2017 needed urgently.  Please contact 
Alisha evans.elisha@gmail.com for more information. 

Palms Australia—Sending people can be more important than sending money 
Communities in Asia, the Pacific and Africa are looking to provide mentoring 
opportunities for local personnel and improve processes and procedures for 
organisations vital to reducing poverty.  If you are an experienced professional, 
business or trades person, in any area, please consider volunteering.  Communi-
ties need sustainable development, so prefer those willing to come for two years, 
but accept that some are only available for 12 months. Want to know more? 
Information Session: Saturday March 18, 11:15 am at Brisbane Square Library 
(266 George St). RSVP to joey@palms.org.au or call 02 9560 5333. If you cannot 
make it, it is important you call us now to find out how to apply for positions 
currently available.  ...for it is to such as these that the kingdom of 

God belongs.  Mark 10:14  

The Archdiocese of Brisbane holds that children, young 

people and vulnerable adults are a gift from God with an intrinsic 

right to dignity of life, respect and security from physical and emo-

tional harm.   

They are to be treasured, nurtured and safeguarded by all. 
 

This policy applies to Clergy, Religious, Staff, Parishioners, Volunteers, 

students on placement and Visitors to our sites  
 

Our parish has implemented the Archdiocesan  
Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults policy.  
We are committed to high standards of recruitment, 

screening and selection of all of our employees and volun-
teers and undertake intentional strategies to maintain a 

safe and healthy ministry environment for all.  

Our Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults 
Audit was conducted this week and we are pleased to 
announce that in most areas we are compliant.  We have 
some adjustments to make so that we are fully compliant 
with archdiocesan requirements and Bernadette will be 
contacting all volunteers in the parish to ensure the re-
quirements are met.  I ask all of you to assist in this very 
important matter. 
As a community it is our duty to provide a culture that 
shows children ,young people and vulnerable adults that 
they are treasured, nurtured and safeguarded by all.   

Fr Lam Vu OFM Cap 

http://www.40dfl.net
mailto:evans.elisha@gmail.com
mailto:joey@palms.org.au

